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.. LU senror Dm1try ~1kheyev as_ Oomrr11que Eyesli D'Amour (left), Joshua Trotter as Taylor Couture (center) and senior Jake KM. Peikai as Coco Putt Eyesli Starr (right) perform to 
Stand Up .For Love by Destiny s Child on Friday, May 7 dunng the Stomp Olli Hate and Stand Up For Love rally near the Tacoma Municipal Building ,n downtown Tacoma. The event 

was organrzed by Pa1ka1 and other members of the Imperial Sovereign Court or Tacoma following a hate crime attack on Trotter on April 1 f. 

Concerned LG BTQA citizens 
combat hate to spread love 
Christina Huggins 
MAST NEWS EDITOR 

huggincm@p!u.edu 

Students and communitv members 
caml.? together Friday May 7 in downto~ 
Tacoma to show their inl lerance for hate. 

Thi:! ally, titled Stomp Out Hate and 
Sta~d Up For Love, wa organized by 
Pacific Lutheran University senior Jake 
KM. Pcl~ai and the lmp rial Sovereign 
Court ot Tacoma. Paikai and others 
were in pired to organize such an event 
following the attack of one of Paikai'. good 
riends, Josh Trotter. 

At a drag how la" t month, Paikai aid 
thnt.Tr lter, a gay man, was bealen up on 
Apnl 11 after trying to intervene in a fight 
and wa called several anti-homosexual 
slurs. 

The Imperial overeign Court of Tacoma 
and Tacomil police re ponded to the 
incident as a hat crime.Approximate.Iv 75 
people attended the raJly, which was held 
next to the Tacom,1 Municipal Building. 

As a graduating senior, Pailrai aid 
that he would wally liko to Lhank PUJ 

for preparing him for the organization of 
events and for social change. 

Th event's emcee was Doug Con.zal s. 
He provided a certain level of comedy to a 
sometimes somber subject matter. He and 
oth r sp akers thanked the Tacoma Police 
Department for the way they had been 
handling this crime. 

Sangria col red T-shir s with "Stomp 
Out Hate and Stand Up For Love'' were 
sold at the rally with all proceed· going 
towards the Matthew Sheperd Fmmdation 
and Oa:is Youth. 

Stcrvt>ral peakl!rS included a candidate 
for state legislature Lnune Jenkins. 

"Hate crimes are not ju t against 
one per on. They are against , n entire 
mmmunity," i;aid Jenkins in her sp ch to 
the rally. "We will not stand ior il." 

Paikaj and senior Drnitry M1kheycv as 
well ~ Trotter came as their drag aliases 
Coco Puff Eyesll Starr, Dominique Eye:h 
D' Am u and Taylor Couture resp>ctivcly. 
Paikai, Mikheyev cmd Trotter perform d 
several times with powerful ballads for 
d1ange such as "When You Believe" bv 
Whitney llouston and Mariah Carev. " 

Trotter gave an em ti nal speech about 
his fight to me ve on and not I t what 

happend to him d troy his spirit. 
"How much str nger could we as a 

community be if we worked togeth 1/' 
Trolter said. 

Tacoma City Council member Ryan 
Melow spoke to the crowd and made 
suggestions that everyone can make to help 

nsure LGBTQ right . Melow prompt d 
the crowd to help elect Jenkin~ to state 
legislatur -'. 

Jenkins bas been an advocate for 
LGBTQ rights for many years and if sh 
ware elt'.!ctcd she would be the first lesbian 
woman voted inttl Wa. hington State 
legislature. 

Bishop David Strong of a Tacoma 
Community Church insu;ted that feeling 
as though one ne d t hide their sexuality 
is a terrible occurence. 

"The closet breeds hate and the closet 
breeds in curiti ·," Strong said. 

The director i Lh Tacoma Rainbow 
Center, Amy Welch told the croud to set an 
example of self-confidence and I we. 

''Hate is not a family value," Trotter 
said. 

SEE RALLY PG. 3 
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Lessening 
loan load 
Sallie Mae decreases 
interest rate on loan 

Paula McFadden 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

~al lie Mae an noun ·c I !av 
4 th.it it plans o d cr •a c 
interest ratl' · on tudent loan 
to d •crease the amount I f debt 
tifter graduation. 

11,e J I, n in lulled • Sm, rt 
plion tudcnt L > n, with 

intcre t rates r,.mging from 2.8 -
llJ.2Ci percent beginning lay 10. 

The companv will , lso· add 
n riginatitm r 'e I aru; and :> 
p r nl rcw,1rdc; for the 2010-
'.!0ll loans. 

Sophomme Fmll, Myer:-; wa 
warned about Lhe cost o college 
and said she looked at this 
hange with apprehen ion. 

" alli Mac's plan ·ounds 
great," M\ •rs said. "I'm till 
warned that it will encourage 
tudents to take llul loans rnuch 

! rgcr then th v an ... tford 
p yments for. s:1llie Ma will 
loan you howcv r much you 
want dl•sp1te our financial 
«ituatiun." 

Salli.: Mae ai<l that th~ 
new int •rest rdh.!S w Id allow 
,tudcnts ob ·gin paying ffl an-. 
during college, decreasing the 
amount of debt after graduation 

StudenL.; on the 2 perce t 
reward program will make 
monthly p yment~ t-ward heir 
loan whLle m school. Sallie 
Mae will award 2 percent of th 
payment to their account if the 
money is on time. 

The change to Sallie Mae's 
loan program came atter a recent 

. ilwestigation of the fairness of 
loan comp nies. 

Presklent barn a and 
C ngre i- passed a bill w1th the 
health care reform, which they 
say will help eru e the burden of 
·tudenl debt. 

"Let' tell ·tudenr- that when 
they graduate, they will h 
T('.qui.rcd tu pa., only 10 percent 
t)t ,heir i com on -,tu dent 
loans, and all f th ir Jebt will 
be forg1wn after 20 vear and 
forgiven att r 10 yea·r-; if h ~y 
choose a career in public service 
becau e in the United Stalt!s 
of Amerjca, no nl' sh ,uld go 
brok becau · , thl!y cho ~ to gu 
to college," P sidcnl Obama 
said m response to the 1Ssue ot 
finandc1l aid. 

"And by the way, it'!'! tim~ t r 
colleges and univen,itie to ~et 

SEE LOAN PG. 5 
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Above: Sophomores Justin Barth, Carrie Hy lander and Mark Ogren dance with 
swarms of other PLU students while a DJ mixes techno, rap and a plethora of 
other types of music on the Farrelli's stage during LollaPLUza. 

Above: Musician and singer Jakob Martin exam;nes a LollaPLUza shirt he 
autographed before his performance on May 8. Lo!laPLUza featµred rnne 
bands uvar the course of th day at jJlther o d of Garfield street □n erecll!<l 
stages. 

Right: First year Amelia Klein a1oompls to watch a herrne. tattoo in the shall(: of 
a l1oW11r being applloo 10 .,er nn Booth1,1 m " • by !iludenl and o::immunny 
u n1z.a11r,ns line<"J Garf! St t d1JTln Lol!aPlUza o!l9flng ~ 111 e varwty o! 
SBrv~- IIICIUt1111g fr, eatllo S 8es1 C Ne,, . ca tnllSIC tJ ie-tJv 

Above, Frontman Zach "Rockwell" Powers, PLU senior, performs with 10th & Commerce during LollaPLUza on Saturday May 8. A 
local band based in Tacoma, 10th & Commerce got its name from the downtown Tacoma Transit Center, since all the band mernbers 
come from different parts of the region. 10th & Commerce was one of nine bands that performed on two stages throughout the 
afternoon. 

Photos by Ted Charles 
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Left· Sophomore Clayton Haselwoot! speaks at the ant,-hate crfme rally in downtown Tacoma on ;::riday May 7. 
Haselwood is the Go-Com1ssfoner of PLU's Harmony club, which works to raise awareness or LGBT0A issues and 
promo!as divEttsity w1!11in the PLU commurnty. 
Right Josh Trotter as Taylor Couture. (left) and senior ,lake K.M. Paikai as Coco Puff Eyes!i Starr (right) perform 
to "When You Believe· by Whitney Houston and Mariah Carey at the Stomp 01.jt Hate and Stand Up For Love rally 
near the Tacoma Municipal Building on Friday May 7. 

You are probably filled with excitement, nervousness, rt!ief, and maybe even fear 
as you approach your gradiiation. Even though it has be n years since my 
graduation, I recall feeling wonder and dread. What now? Where will I live? 
What kind of work will I find and do? What adventure does life hold for me? How 
will I fit into this big world? 

As a member of PLU's Board of Regents, I ·write to wish you well. To each of 
you I wish a lifetime of good health, challenging and rewarding careers, enriching 
experiences and Ii Jes. You are zuell prepared. Go live, and share your One Wild 
and Precious L~fe with others. 

I also ask you to remember tlze wonde1jitl education you have received from PLU, 
a premier liberal arts university. As a private institution, PLU receives little public 
support- but generous gifts fronz illdividuals, corporatiolls mzdfoundations made it 
possible for more tlza11 90 percent of you to receive fi11ancial aid and scholarsllip 
s11pport of some kind. Tlzese donors 1/lade a11 important investnumt in you. I am 
asking you to pass on the gifts you '1nve been given to the st11de11ts who follo :v you. 

1 cltallenge you, even as yo11 start your new live_, to begin a l~fe-lo11g practice of 
pllilant'1ropy. Giving fo PLU has been n practice.for several gencrntions in 
my family. You will fi11d giving will bring yo11 mm1yfeeliJ1gti of snti~faction, 
plea ure mut prid . Even a modest gift to PLU, perhaps $10 a mon_th, will make a 
difference. 

Your class is raising money for a gift to serve as a ren1i1Ider that you ,were here. I 
invite you to co,1tinue this legacy of giving. Ybu 'l.oill find that it brings a richness 
to your life. Others have invested in you. Now, it is your turn to invest ill others. 

Congratulations on your graduation! Celebrate! Live your lives lf thoughtful 
inquiry, service, leadership and care-for other people, for their communities and 
for the earth. 

Carol Ann Quigg, Class of 1958 
Bonrd of Regents 

P.S. You can begin your legacy of giving by going to www.plu.edu/gradgift. 

Farrel/i's offers 
50% discount 
for all military 
Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@p/u.edu 

Military IDs will help pay for food this 
Saturday, 

Farrelli' s will host a SO-percent-off special 
May 15 for any patrons with military ID. 
Manager Marcolina Valdes said the event is 
part of the restaurant's participation in Military 
Appreciation Month. 

Saturdav will be the first time Farrelli' s 
has offered the special. Valdes said the event 
is intended for military familie - who are 
celebrating the r tum of family members from 
lraq or Afghanistan. 

"It's around that time that a lot of people are 
coming home," Valdes said. 

She also s·aid she hopes th vent will bobter 
business at arrelli's. However, she said the 
restaurant is hosting the vent for the community, 
"whether it helps [Parrclli's] or not." 

"We hope this event 
shows our gratitude to our 
armed forces for giving so 
much to Farrelli's and our 
country everyday." 
Jacque Farrell 
Co-OWNER OF FARELu's 

"We're reaching out to our community," 
Valdes said. "We're very close to the base 
[Mc _hord) ... we have a lot of military people 
who come in here, especially at our DuPont 
location." 

Valdes said the restaurant has already received 
positive feedback from militar)'. customers who 
have asked what the event 1s about. Manv 
customers said their families would be in th~ 
restaurant on Saturdav. 

"We hope this eve!1t shows our gratitude to 
our armed forces for giving so much to Farrelli's 
and our country every day," Jacque Farrell 
said in a press release. Farrell is a co-owner of 
Farreili's. 

Although this Saturday will be the first time 
Farrelli's has attempted the sale, Vald s said she 
wa positive that th restaurant would host the 
same event in the future. 

The discount ill apply to all fo d items. 
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Finders Keepers 
closes up shop 
Slow bu iness moves 
popular store online 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Sophomores Katy Allen-Schmid and Jihan Grettenberger shop at Finder's Keepers on Garfield Street during LollaPLUza on Saturday May 
8. Finder's Keepers, a vintage clothing store, is closing and ottering everything at half price. 

Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@p!u.edu 

Another for sale sign has been posted on 
Garfield treet. 

The own r of Finder's Keepers recently 
announced she will close her store. Signs 
advertising "huge blowout sale" now grace the 
windows, and she will be tryi11g to reduce her 
inventory by May 30. 

Patricia Gardner opened her store 2 1 / 2 years 
ag , but said sh has experienced little overhead. 

"There's not enough business on this street," 
she said. 

Gardner said she's disappointed by the lack of 

Pacific Lutheran University students frequenting 
Garfield Street. 

"A lot of PJ.,U students don't even know I'm 
here," she said. 

Her business has not been the only one to 
recently leave Garfield street-the notifications 
on Finder's Keepers' windows make it the 
fourth vacant space on Garfield, not counting the 
relativ ly recent for sale signs in the windows of 
North m Pacific Coffee Company. 

"W don't get enough people to support us 
staying," Gardner said of herself and other local 
businesses. 

While Finder's Keepers physical location will 
close, Gardner said she is moving her inventory 
online to sites such as Ebay.com. She said she 
hopes to reopen a store sometime in the future. 

Photo by Ted Charles 

Junior Chad Hall, Sophomore Chris McKnight an Resident Director Nikki Overway dig up the garden in front of Hinderlie Hall on April 
23. Students worked wilh Facilities to restructure the garden and add Spring color to the front of Hinderlie. 

China takeover 
Famous author talks about 
inevitability of China's rule 

Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS Ra>ORTJ=~ 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

lt is not a matter of if 
Olina ntlt!S the world, but a 
matter of wh •n, said Martin 
Jacqut.>S. 

Jacques 1-; n 
intcmatwnally renowned 
author, theori!>t and academic, 
having most rec~nUy ~ rilte1 
"When hma Rule the 
World: Tht.> End of the 
Westc:rn World and the irth 
of a Nt!w Global Order" tU.S. 
titk) 

The book focuses on whnt 
Jacques ~'lre<li r.; ac; l.hina'~ 
rise to global economic 
prominence nd the odal, 
p lttical nd cultural 
implic.:itiun · th!! transition 
will have. 

Jacques ga L' ;i 

ptesi=nt..,ti\ n on the Pacific 
Lutheran Lniversit) ~ampu~ 
Tuesday to discuss tlw topics 
presented in his bo k with 
sludent and staff 

In ht · bo k , nd 
presentation, Jacqu spoke 
of what he ·cc as China's 
imp 'nding -,J,ift to (11 • 
worl_d' largest economic 
power 

China ha. bL--en growing 
at double digit growth for 
the past thirty year , and the 
country will only onlinuc lo 
grow at rnpid spet!d, Jacques 
said 

In his book, Jacques 
cites a Goldman Sache; 
report projecting th.:- largest 
econ~ mi in 202.5 and 2050. 
Ac rding to Lhe report, 
China's economy will 
surpa~ the U.S. economy in 
size by the vear 2027 and by 
2050 , ill b. almost twice a 
large. 

Jacques aid Lhe book "i a 
vay of capturing the arrival 

of an era in which China will 
b comt th mo t po~ erful 
nation in the world" and, 
CSj)('Cially mtriguing tu 
westem aders, what this 
new world will lock llke. 

The idea that China',; 
ri!le l1.-1 1,vc; rid promin nee 
will snnplv be an economic 
phenomenon i~ fol.se ilnd 
underestimates the proce s, 

Jacqu aid. 
He maintains that China'. 

ecom,mic ~m~g1cnc will 
carry signlficant change. in 
China's global political and 
cultural influen t> 

"Economic growth is also 
the prelude to and c-reates 
Lhe nd.iticm · for p< litical, 
cullural and other form ,f 
power," Jacques said. 

.1 an1ues ab( spokt< of the 
implication China's tic;e 
to power will have on th 
Western world. 

Ht:> said he thmk-, it is 
mevituble that some of the 
We .... l will be worried with 

hina'<; mas~ive c momic 
growlh, -;imply b\ the na:ure 
of the h-end-the riSt' o 
China will "inevitably !~ad 
Lu a diminuLiun in western, 
especially Amencau, power 
over tirn •." 

Jal'que-.: ~aid th1: dccn•a~e 
does not mean il will cftecl 
livin st,111d..1rd~. but it WJ;l 
dramali ally change. lh 
glob11l influent.:" m rica 
has. 

'' Pei 1pJe f ar th • 
unfamilia1,'' Jacqu s aid. 

Until very wcently, China 
h, s had rv little voicl" in 
th~ gl bal c m,munil), hl' 
said, which has i:..ffoctivclv 
led to ''the relative 
d~ enfrc1n ·hbement i a h.fth 
of the world's population." 
He said he secs China's 
growth as very positive, 
leading tO th inclusilm of 

hin ·s population m word 
affairs-a fo1m of "global 
democratization." 

The younger generations 
will be the most affectt'd bv 
the mergence of China in 
world affairs, Jac~1ue. said. 

Stud ,nts c1t PLU will 
"grow up with it, .ind 
experi nee ma very palpable 
way." He said he believe_ 
China's upc mmg influen • 
in th gl 1bal conversation 
will lead· lo a more cquilable 
global culture 

"'111, auJitinn of new 
voices where previous.ly 
p oplt: were v iceless, 
powerless, ha., got to make 
the world a more interesting 
place," Jacque~ said. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Jack Sorensen 
MI\ST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@plu. edLt 

Martin Jacque~. aulh 1r 
l>f ·'Wh •n Ch.ma Rule, 
the World: The End of the! 
Western World and the;; Birth 
of a _ cw Llnbal Order" 
(U.S. title), rec 'wd his PhD 
at KmgR C..ollcg , Cambridge 
Universitv. He immediatclv 
went mi' to a l ctun -.hip 
in Br' tol University's 
D ~partment of Ec1 nl m1c 
,:inJ Suct,ll Hi tory. 

From 1977 to 1991, he 
worket.l a-. Lhc editor of 
tvJ.arx.i<.l Today, shaping what 
wa -considered a dull journal 
into ''lht' mo~l influential 
political publication in 
Britain.'' After his work 
with the Marxist, Jacques 
co-founded the British think
tan D mos. 

Jacques is also iln award-

winmng journ11li t, having 
, rilten for the Sunday 
lime , Thl' Timi;•-,, 1h· • 
Obiserver, Daily Telegraph, 
The Jndep ndent, E 'l.p.1ire, 
International Herald Tribun , 
, ew Yi rk Times, cw 
Republic:, Le 'v1 inde and 
South China Morning Post 
among otht'I"'> l lt' 1._L1rre11tl • 
wril~s as a columni.<.I for 
the JUardian and the 1 ew 
Statesman. 

He ho~ worked as a 
vis1ting1 rofes oralanumb •r 
of college~ and universitlc,, 
and i · un ntly c1 vu,ibnt, 
. eni H fcll(1w ,11 th . Lond n 
School of Economics and a 
visiting search folio\.\ .it th 
LS 's Asia R search Centre. 

In addition to ''When 
China Rul s the World," 
Jacques has published many 
infl ueotial e;says and has c -
authored four other books, 

OURCE· http://www. 
martinjacques.com /. 
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Libyan jet crash:Dutch 
boy believed to be sole 
survivor of 104 aboard 

AP Ptioto by Abdel Me9ul4 al-Fergany 

A~e learns seatch 1110 s»a a! lhe Llby.m Afnrilyah Airways r,ltmu crash In Tnpoll, L.1by , W!ldnesday May 
12. -~ Libyan Afriqiyah Allways plane With 104 people on board crasned on lan(l,ng Wednesday al lhe a1rpOrt In 
the Libyan capital Tripoli and a search and rescue operation was under way. tile airlines said 

Hamza Hendawi & 
Khaleel Al-Deeb 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WAITERS 

fRIPOI L Lib) ii (AI > - 1 Lib van 
pbne c,n·rying 10-1 people era ·hcd 
WeJnesdav un approach tll Tripoli's 
,1irport, l~ving a fi ·Id scattered , ·ith 
smnldeting d1:brb that m luJed a 
larg c ,un ,t Lhe ail p,1int' •1th 
the airline' brinht!v colored logo. A 
JO-\ •ar-uld Dutch i,o_• wa LI c 01 I) 
kn iwn ,un 1v, ,r. 

The Dutch prim mini,t 1· -.,1id 
e, ryone n the f ·kpfa~ Airway 
Airbu'i A330-2f)O amnng tr ,m 
J harm!:' burg, S1 uth Afri ',t, \\,., Ill I 
cxc •pl the l1ild, who·' sun:1val was 
hailed a mir,1clt• 

T 1 , b 1, 1 as la n (l <1 h --pilal in 
Tripo!t and was undl r~oing urgery for 
inruric "ndudin broken bum.·~ Thi:' 
R ,val Out ·h Touri ·m 131 .1rd said bl o 

the dead c:,1m> frum the Netherland:-, 
including many ho!id.1ymaken,. .. who 
had b ~n on pa kage tours l South 
Africa. 

Dutd, flags were low Nd 
and L'ampaigning to the lune ~ 
parhamenta ry elections w,1s. w,p mded 
in respe1:t for the dead F-lttndr~ds ol 
r 'Opie ph n d emerg..:-nc ' munbt•rs 
Lu ask, boul family and friends ,, hile 
.,uthortlie.., a , he1 . tinatiun~1irp rt 
~t up crisis centers. 

"We ar ~,1d ,111d : re at thl' 
llmughl u Lhe m1 re than one hundred 
pa~1:tt'ngcr m,J cre1 · w h I st th~r 
lives," the Ang!kan t rd1bi:hnp oi 
C.apC' To\\ n, Tb bo Ma hobc1, s.11d m t1 

stall'mt'11t "We than , G d ( r the i,nle 
~un vor. In his !nlrvtv,,I. we see that 
even in this dark doud uf J ?0th, there 
1 thi r.n ~,f hop,." 

Thepfam•wasc-. rrymg1J3 paSbl'ng'-'rs 
ml 11 rew, frk1iyah Ai1 w, •s sili..l m 

a -.;Lalcm •nt. 

Ariz. gov. signs bill against 
one ethnic studies program 
Jonathan J. Cooper 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

PHOEi IX (AP) - Arizona G~1 . 
Jan Brewer has sign d a bill t.irgeting 
school d_i, trict' sclhnicstud!cs pmgram, 
hours dtter ct report by Umted aim~ 
hltm,m rights e p rts condemned the 
measuri:. 

State s·ho ,Is chief Tum lh,ml' who 
has pu~h .d the bill fur yea ·s, s.ud he 
bcli •,·1:s the Tu\.: n school Jistrict'~ 
M, · 1 ·an-Amcm:an tud1es program 
tcaLhec; Lat111u students that they .:1r' 
oppres~d b \,;hitc r~)pk•. . 

"H's fµ.'il hk the old '-:oulh, .md i ' 
long past lime th<1t we prohibiteJ 1t," 
Hnrnl' !-,1i • 

Thl nwasure . igncd Tm•. d.1y 
p10hib1ls da ses that ~dvoc, le_ th~ic 
oliuanty, that ar • tlc~1gn l pnmanly 

f r stud~nt of a particular race or that 
pr 1m(ltC re. 'ntm nt toward a lCrt.tin 
cthnii: group. 

The. Tucson Urufil·d i.-ho l Dhtrict 
mgram offer;s p c1aliLed course~ in 

AfriGln-An,ertcan, lex1can-Anwncan 
and atiVl'-American -,tudies hat fo\.:w, 
on h.5t ry an l t r,1!UI\• and indude 
i11fonna ·ion about the influence uf a 

articular ethnic grnup. 
rl,r exam I in the M.e ican-

AmL•ncan Studies ru rram, an 
America history .. ouie •xplore, the 

role oi Hispanics in the Vietnam ~Var, 
,ind ,) litC'rature co1m,e emphas12~ 
Latino aut.h r . 

District oltici,11s :aid the -program 
doe~n·t prom ite r>sentmc~t, and they 
beli~vc it would comply with the new 
law. 

The mea urc duesn'l prohib1l 
da ~s tlu1t teach about the hi:;lory of 
a pnrti ul.ir Lhnic group, as I ng a& 
the cours i~ open to all students and 
dl, n't prom ,t elhnic s< Hdarity 1r 
re,:-;enlm •nt. 

buut 1,500 ~ludt=nh t ~i · high 
s1.:hl )l~ are enrolled in th• Tues 1n 
Ji. lrict prob>-ram. Ek'lncntan and 
middl choolstudcnt alsoc1re po~(•d 
It• th el.hnic tudi s cuni ulum. 11,e 
d,.,tn is Sr, percent I-ii ·p,mic, \ ith 
n~arl . J,{)00 Latin , tudent-.. 

Sc,m . rec, uircclor f the distnct's 
Me ic,m- meriL-an Studies p gram, 
.said last munth thal stuJents perf rm 
better in o,;chonl ii thev . t-e in the 
currinrlum pt?l,plc vl-io look like 
I.hem. 

"It's a higb!y engaging progr"'m 
that we ha\'e, and it"s unfmtunall! th.it 
th slate LegIBlatw • would go so fur as 
tn 1..--en • r these cla~'-l' ·," he :.aid. 

b,: UN hum,u rights experts 
rdeased .i • t<1tcment earlier lu day 
ily ing ll rople ha c the righ. 10 I . ar.n 

a out their own cultur.i! and lmgut tic 
h rilage. 

LOANS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

serious about cutting their own costs 
because they, too, have a responsibility 
to help solve this problem," Obama 
said. 

PLU's financial aid program helps 
approximately 90 percent of students. 
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"It ,,vould be much easier if 
universities and colleges were cheaper," 
Myers said. 

"PLU is nice, because they make 
it as affordable as possible with all of 
the financial aid and scholarships they 
hand out. Th, tis the only reason I was 
able to go here." 

Pholo bv rod Cllatla 

Very R(:\1918nr.l Abbot Tryphoo of tlb: All-Merciful Saviour Monastery on Vashon 
Island guest lectures m f'rolassor Bre11da lhssen's Ee.stem Orthodox Tfleology class 
on Tue!ldav. May , 1 Abbot Tryphon could be seen around campus both May 11 
and 12. as 1)1' was also a g1.1e.s1 in Wednesday's Chapel :;ervice S1uden1S from !he 
Eastern Orthodoxy ciass accompanied Abbot Tryphon lhmughout his vfs11, hos1mg 
him al lunch, cotte9 and a private organ l'J3Cita1 in Lagerquist 

Senior education majors 
grasp great opportunities 
Allison Small 
M ST COPY E□ITOR 

smallak@plu.edu 

Ten senior education m jor-; (rom 
Pa ific Lutheran University and their 
advisor rcccnllv trav led acro :; the 
country lo pre ,cnt their id a.c to and 
learn from educators from around the 
world. 

Thl' A!;. ci, tiu £or Childhood 
Education International held its annual 
c:onfenm e in Phoenix, Aru. from April 
28 to May l. 

The all-.£ m le PLU group was able 
to attend due to the fund.raising eff rts 
f associate ;:idvisor and professor 

of irn,tructi nal <level pm nt c1nd 
leadership V'd_ a hirummthy. 

"She worked really hard," s nior 
Rebecca Stewart said. 

This year's the 1e was "Brighter 
Fut ires for Children: Strength ning 
Scho I amily, a d Communities." 

Scni r Maura Gannon said a 
conference highlight \-vas the other 

p, rti ·pants. 
"! liked me ting people from all over 

th~ world," G n n !>aid. 
· lud~ts present •d posters at the 

conference about the topics of "Eng!bh 
Lang1-1ag Leaming Th~11gh Dram_a," 
"~tudenl Teaching 111 Namibtml 
School" and "Elellronic Bridges: Gk bal 
Conver-;ation Between d1ildren," an 
internahonal pe11J,al project. Ste\vart 
m l one of th tea ,ers Lr 1 ~ us. 1a her 

ass hil1' been corresponding \,vith. 
According to its w bsite, ACEf •eks 

topromoleoptimalchildhood du~tion 
and t "influence the professional 
growth of eJucators and the effort'i of 
other~ who re com utted to the needs 
of chlldren in a changing society." 

"Tt's a good associ ti n to g t 
involved with if you want to become a 
teacher," 'annon 3aid. 

Gannon and Steward plan to attend 
the cunf rence ne t year as prof ssi nal 
teachers. 

F r more inform tion on the 
co 1f tence amt AC I in gcner 1, visit 
www.acei.org. 

THE HOLY LAND & 
OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY 

Sept 21 - Oct.2.2010 

$4599 from Seattle 
Jesus sites· Bethlehem• i'iaz.1reth • Se,, cf Galilee 

Cana• Jericho • Gethsern.ine • JerusJlem & 
Via Dolorosa to the Cross. and then '.'.ur,1cn. G~r:-:-,arr, 

Oberammer au: World's most famous Passion Pia ! 
Book early!! It is always sold out far in advance'. 

For detailed brochures and information, contact 
Dr. Ken (of PLU) & Polly Christopherson 

Phone 253-537-3328 
Or email: kenandpoltacoma@aol.com 
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Going out with a bang 
Twt:nt •-two: th• numb r of Th Mooring i last 

i uec. that were pn du d for the 2009-'.!.010 · J m1c 
vear. Thirtct•n; I.ht: number o staff members, •ho m,tdl• 
th11 e is,;ues , ._jble. i lt!t-n: ti e number f pagt• · \, •: 
pul,utthccmu1ll., tun w'wt:r ab v·mdbc~·,1nd 
our ad r \·enUl' gr.al II o these nurnbl:lrS have bt:en 
lhr.: c n f my lif,, t r the 1, .. 1 nine months. !though 
all of these numbers "sonaLe, the numbei th l ·tando; 
oul the mo • is on : thJt num.b<'r rcpn•. en!. , isi n 
h .. 1c h,, ... 11.c-esst11lly be n (u1!1ll •d thank,; to Lhe h •Ir 

n( a dedicated :,l,1ft and a _,;oli'd . uppmt \':,,lem. 
h.,r mor • th n a d •i:aJ ·, The fonring last 

proj Tll'd budget h · not pann~d uut the \ , y m nv 
'\ ul hav · h,,p · , "hich M di.1 B ard Advts r 
:\ml: 1.cr D hn re<lhs a I 1ng-1imt! "br ~1 n st m." 
DurinA thal hme frame, the llL·wspapN opl'rati(•n had 
rum• 'L'r bu lg~1, m my tim ., a ,,ignifii.:ant mount. 
My st,1 .11 d J mad~ 11 goo.11 I st yc.1r, Imm th, da) 
I "a nnmed t dilor-in- hi f not Lo allt " hi'>h r , to 
rt'pt?i'I 1l · •If. l 1111 1w · l) t'd ·t) sa_ that w h, v' g<lll • 
abuvl! and bevoncf e pcct;iti110, and end •d with 
surplu~ f ,r th· ftNl tune inn ·arh HJ yNrs. 

1111• learning t 1n•' tor thi~ iob wa_,; more 1han 
;:;t p-il ~,. ~. 11 uphill ll,\llk. lcnJing L'rn~,-c.irnp i · 

rclatiom,hips. establishing :i edil le busine.,., m 
1md dL:H~lopi 1g; Ill c('ou11t.1hl' lure ot ild\'l'Itu;crs 
we all g(1al •1 f "' th t, rt an I they re "I: · I 

,rnmplt,hed 
Th v,ork ,mJ support that g<1 "' on behind the 

s ~ •o:; 1 un'>l.'dl ind um' ugnizc h tht• a 'l'r, gl' 
re.ider (w anv publication. t1.1ly verage W,•dnesday·
night b •dtime ctll yea1 I mg wa. am. and lasse · 
don't stop. When your staff I ready toe. port pages 
at 11 p.m. and n bulll·t lodges it5elf in an apilrhnl•nt 
on tJ1~ third Ooor of Soutl, lw:ltime is dclclyed. Whe.11 
the biggest tragedy of the year h.ippens a blm:k away 
from campu~, Sunday homework take!-a ba~k se f t 1 

r un -the-cl vc , gc t l' 1 t c dl l'nts. 
When papers mvsteriou-;ly d1!-<l • in Morken in 
lhe midJle oi the night, all-nighters for ~ ams tum 
into ~ll-night1'r:. catdimg the culprit. 

All l1f tht:';4.' effom are mad, tu ensure that tm.h:!nl'i 
hear a out t 1e :t rie lhat m Lt r os to them. It ' 
the dt'diGJted tec:Ull ,,£ editors and write ' t at ake 
it possible ior The l ring Mast t inf 1111 th\: Pl U 
t.-l1mmtmitv. 11wir ·ffurts go ·ung, and although 
m st of lh ,ii xtrn effort will go unnoti •d, liw 
iedkation ne, er \' avers. Thank vou ln verv . ingle 
pcr~on who :.-pt•nd~ that l'Xtra mile makin~ sure thl' 
jumps lin\; up and the pr1.>pcr .iriat.ion f 'alumnus" 
arc used. 

y fil'~t Cl)lumn of h . ear addre5sed embracing 
..:hangc. In light of the "media n.'volulion • that 
student media parlici ,1nts have taced thb. ear, l am 
I appy o , , y that l e M 10ring Mast has embraced 
a positi,·e nange hat anv media outld would hope_ 
f )t-finandal g1\1\ th rn an age ,._ h n' th• future t 
printm •dia is uncertain, 1.· k>\1 I f financial ,;u css 
for ,1 mall col1C'g1<1te n •,, spa per puts a mi le on my 
face and give~ me h~1pe that Lt.1 ilion ·n riot go ff\,\ ay 
wi tbout a fight Print will hvc, and 1 he Mooring Ma t 

i living pro 1f ot that. 

I want to thank my wonderful staff and adv,ser. The 
changes this paper have gone through ware made 
possible because of the perfect mix of people nd 
personalities. I also want to thank Media Board 
members, Amber Dehne, Eva Johnson, Rick. Eastman 
and ev ryone in SIL that stood by our side and cheered 
us on this year. You all make the fate ni ht worth it. 

ASPLU had a meeting tQ 
w lcome the newly elected 
·en rs la t week. All ASPLU 
r'pres 1tatives will continue 
trai ing through the r st o 
the seme, er and during th 
c;umme. 

I am ve.rv excited for the 
upcoming year; V ry member 
of ASPLU .·eems to be eager 
and rea y to make a positive 
impact. 

Our last meeting of the 
ac demic year will be Monday, 
May 17 at 6:15 p.m. in the 
multipttrpose ro m 111 the 
low r llC and ill feature 
a p1·e, en talion from rin 
Mc inni f dining services. 

Sh ha::t asked us to gather 
student opinion on lhe 
follow mg three questions. 

1) We are co11sidcri11g adding some 
of tlzc co11venience items (mm the 
Old Main i\!Iarkct to - Ta/10ma 
Bakenr 

We c:1111 ndd things like ice cream, 

frozen cntrees, chips 1111d salsa. 
What types of items would you like 
to ser in Tahoma next year? 

2) Are fizNe menu ciiallgcs in the 
Co111111011s you would like to see? 

3) What other c/ra11ges would you 
like to see next year? 

lf y u wo1.1ld like to share 
yow- opmion, -ome to the 
me ting or e-mail me at 
ballinaj@lplu.edu. 

ASP U v oul love to h ar 
your voi c. 

Th ooringMast Meaninalul Nonsense 
ould like to thank all its 

read r. for contributing 
a successful year 
news, events and 

er submissions. Our 
er; are the reason 

do what we do. 

-~~~~tulations to 

orensen 
m-Ch1ef for 2010-2011 

Comic by Aubrey Lange 

KCPQ-TV priorities out of line 
Q13 producers should 

have aired controversial 

police footage on news 

Neglecting to broadcast 
newsworthy and contr versial 
video footage of a cattle 
police officer discriminating 
and stomping on an innocent 
man, management at KCPQ
TV (Ql3 Fox News) deserves 
criticism for maintaining too 
cozy a relationship with law 
t>nforc ent, and viewers 
should be weary of the news 
organization's priorities. 

A cording to KIRO 7 and 
The S attle Times, former KCPQ 
Ereelance photographer Jud 
Morris shot controversial video 
footage the night of April 17 and 
took it to Q] 3 F x News. Q13 
declined the video air-time and 
Morris was fired a few davs later. 
Morris went to KIRO 7 where the 
video aired nearly three weeks 
later. 

"I was told. 'We're definitely 
not going to run this,"' Morri' 
said, according to KTRO 7, "They 
said 'the cop didn't do anything 
wrong."' 

Seattle police officers were 

caught hurling racial slurs at and 
brutally kicking and stomping 
on a man who was later proven 
innocent. 

The police officers did 
som thing \vrong and the video 
should have been aired to inform 
the public of the incident. 

During recent news 
broadcasts, KIRO 7 has promoted 
its accomplishment of 'bringing 
viewers the first reports of the 
controversial Seattle police 
incident. An accomplishment 
Q13 Fox News c uld have 
snagged and promoted weeks 
earlier. 

"The station (Q13) has a close 
rc>lationship wi_th police agencies 
because it airs Washington's Most 
Wanted," sai Morris according 
to KIRO 7. "Washington's Most 
Wanted is their monev-maker." 

After KIRO 7 aired the video, 
(.113 put the video on its website 
and shared it with othc>r media 
outlets. K PQ attorn •ys sent a 
letter to IRO 7 to stop showing 
the video and to take it down 

Taylor 
Kruege 

kn1egetm@p/u,edu 

fromKirotv.com. The two stations 
are currently in dispute over who 
actually owns the footage. 

"What happened the night of 
April 17 is in dispute," reports 
The Seattle Times, "What is cl'ar 
is that KCPQ did not immediately 
air the video." 

Themayorpubliclyannounced 
his strong disappointment of the 
police officers involv d and a full 
fledged investigation underway, 
Ifs evident the contr versial 
video was newsworthy. 

Several minority groups ar 
upset and are pushing for FBI 
involvement. 

Even without 1 orris's 
commentary, the fact remains 
KCPQdidnutairth newsworthy 
video. Viewers every,,,,here and 
fans of Q13 Fox News should be 
critical of the news or~anization 
and ask the question: Why id it 
take nearly thre weeks for video 
of S atHe p Ii e brutality to ilir 
on local television and why did 
local ews station Ql3 decline 
showing it? 



Ariz. boasts refreshing outlook 
Paul Edwards 
M ST GUEST COLUMNIST 

edwardps@plu.edu 

A a lawful 1mnugrant to the U .5., 
I think. Arizona':-. a tions agairu;t 
ill"gal immigrants are retre hmg and 
overdue. Especially ~inc the Obama 
Regime w n't do its job. 

'1\.mericans respect Mexico's 
sovereignty. Wh, can't Mexicans 
res ect urs? Mexican p sident 
Felipe Calderon blew his top 
over Ari,:ona. I [ claimed th 
new laws would breed hate nd 
dJscrimin, tiun. 

Hem de nn rn tion i Mc ·co's 
immigration laws Let's see what 
some of them ·ay: 

• Imm1grants ust enter the 
c unt.ry legally, support themselves, 
n t bmden f; cicty, b 1( economic 
and social benefit, be of good 
haract r, without criminal record 

and be obedient to their visa stalu'>. 
• Foreigner ar banned fr m 

Mexican politics. If the c;tate of 
Oaxaca suddenly barred PL 
Hi pani Stud i s students [ram 
studying there, they could not march 
in protest _ 

•Immigranl:.s may be barred lrom_ 
entry if they up~ct th equilibrium ot 

national demographics. 
If they are not fow1d p ysically 

or mentally heallhy, applicants may 
be barred. Without free he Ith are, 
too. 

•GovetnmenL trac s every 
individual and verifies his or her 
identity. 

• Foreigners with fake immigration 
apers may b fined, imprisoned or 

both fnr up Lo tw years. 
ow we have imjlar laws, but 

our fed ral glwernment reftres to 
enforce them, because they're m re 
intcr€sted in courting the- Hispanic 
,ote 

But Paul, Americans vacation 
i M ico. M x.ican try to get to 
America jU,<;l to am nough to 
feed their families. We need to be 
compa sion, te to thcrn. 

Sow1ds like typical l.iberal logic: 
We ne d to b compa:sionate 
and understand why the uslim 
extrerrfr,L· hate u . 

That', because they' re Muslim 
extremists. That's what Muslim 
extremis!:!-, do 

Whal about :x>mpassion for 
Arizonans? You know, those folks 
who p y t: xes and abide by the law 
of their nation? 

Th y're being rob ed and/ r 
murdered, drug cartels are seizing 

Saying goodbye 
If being a senior is a strange 

e eriem.e, being tw , week!> 
away from graduating is an 
episod of " st." Did this really 
happen. I think J as urned s me 
knowledgeable adult would 
look over and say, "I don't think 
they' re ready" and start th year 
o er again at om p int. But , 
capstone is over, T've pent hours 
on Craigslist perusing apartments 
in Lin ln, Neb. (of all places) 
and the scent of bittersweet 
sentiment, lity has crept up, 
masking all f the math h mework 
I'm supposed to finish. 

Thl' problem with ma.king 
promises in public is owing the 
public an explanation. I promi eel 
you a year of unforgettali!e 
memories, a senior year in which I 
participated in Lute life and once
in-a-llfetime activities instead o! 
mo tlv homework and television. , am I rei rmed or lapseJ? 

f won't lie: I did do my 
home~ork. I abo did life. 
I attended si. lectures, five 
p ·ychok1gy tea. , one band 
con ert, "Wmtertimc" and "Da ce 
2010" and some of the Holocaust 
conferenc.: . l finally saw PLUtonic 
and IIERm mic fo concert and 
discovered the blis!:> uf pho and 
bubb1 tea. 1 got a henna tatt o 

at lollaPLUza, 
ac .. idenlally 
prin tcd out a 
purple capstone 
po~ter, went whale 
watching w1lh ffi} 
environmental writing class and 
discussed with • professor why 

latt D mon i se y. I at ded 
Lhe Western Psychological 
Ast,odation's annual conference 
in. Cancun with the psychology 
department and ran away froJi?
overly aggressive salesmen at the 
market. 

The point of all this for me 
was that senior year cannot be 
condensed down into .finishing a 
cap tone or ompleting credits or 
figuring out what I was going to 
do so Ellen, my Subaru, doesn't 
become my full-tim residence. 
Senior year i!> stressful and 
sometimeslt fel!ls like it's 90 years 
instead f nine months, but all 
of those cliches o r parents and 
pr f s rs have been telling us 
are lannoyingly) Lrue: th s re 
the day we'U cheri ·h, and I'm 
s no ta1gil.. (or reticent) that I"m 
doing my math home,vork early. 

I'm t.ure my textbook c ntain 
im ortant things, but wh t l'v 
learned a PLU is b1gg r than 
academia. I have learned that there 

properties or :quatting and they're 
paying through the nose for a 
government m r concern •d with 
pr ,iding health bcn fit<- to the 
per tmtors than lifting a finger to 
defend Lhe icLims. 

But Paul, his law allows raoal 
profilin . 

N , it esn't. The Party o( DeaLh 
and the media made that up. 

The law authorizes p lice to 
perform background ch des on IDs 
only after Lhey've initiated. a la fu1 
int ra tion, such as traffic st p r 
an arrest. hat happ 'ns to everyone. 
It's jllSt l!. tra bad news for ill gals. 

But even if it encouraged racial 
profiling, can ynu blame Arizona 
wh 11 the Obama regim neglects 
its primary duty to e fore borders? 
Robbery, murder, ill gal lnigs and 
lawlessness ke p incre sing. Just 
like with terr rism, if th criminals 
are illegal immigran from Mexico, 
and the governm nt charged with 
st pping th m is lo king the other 
way, Arizona has to do something. 

And maybe, if the illc 
immigrants cl ar o t, we can bring 
the unemploym t rate down by 
filling job vacanci s with Americans. 
I'd bet they're a lot more willing to 
do those job than liber ls pr fudge 
them to be, especially now. 

Emily I 1, >f lf.1IP1 

Treichler 
hoppleeb@plu.edu 

ll----'---- -

isnopoint to all that academic book 
learning without the experien e, 
withouL days wh re y m r fu ·c to 
htdy because th day is beautiful 

and there a re j t too many other 
wonderful things you could be 
doing, with11ut professor who test 
you and care about you (and like 
it when you randomly walk into 
their offices and just start talking). 
I have learned that the b€st kind of 
friend· make you laugh as often as 
possible, support whatever you're 
doing even when they don't get it 
and help you procrastinate when 
nC!CI? ary. 

I have learned that PLU is the 
smt of place where alma t anyone 
will help you if they can, even if 
you are going Lo mi~ eight of hie; 
or her cla s for interview anJ. 
conferences. I ha e learned that 
PLU is uniqu . T have learned that 
I will mis PLU, that wheti I wasn't 
paying any attention, ttling into 
mv favorite tabl~ outside E.astv ld 
in- t-hc spring, PLU becam ~ my 
home. 
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Sarah 
Wise 

wisese@plu.eav 

UK voters elect 
'hung parliament' 

Thi vear 1s an election 't>ar in llw Unit •d 
Kingdom, and it he1.; bl.'tm ,, gmun hr aijng 
vcar for British politt ·. British politics 
hav Lradition-; far,, tet·Jing the m ril:cln 
govemmenl. Froman mcrican perspecti,·e, 
Britbh politi,• aP fa!sdnating, ent 0 rtaining 
and dlm 11right balllmg. 

On Ma ~ 6, the Pnmc :.lini-.t' gooeral 
11.!Ction wa h,•ld in the U.K and the ·ult~ 

hav£> I ft the country in a state nt L 1ntusion. 
T n mo. t el· ctions, one parl_ · comes out of 
the 1ection ilh d1Mr ma1onl ', md it then 
rulcl> Parliam nt. imply put, if Yl'Ur p,1rt, 
has a n ajority in Parliaml..'nt th n yt u can 
easilv get laws passed. Howt. ver. the t::ult 
of Lhi rnl>!-.t : cent ._,J tion ha suited in 
what's called a "hung I arl1..1m~nt:" th re i!
n 'lear ma1oritv, and . o volt::, trom other 
parll( . ~ 111 b' n ,:sary in or 'r lo p;i 
law . Thi~ u the firsL hung l'arliamt•nt in the 
U.K 5ince l• 74. 

E enbclolX'lhecle1.:110nbt'g,111,BLilain I a. 
making politkal history. Th~, 2010 Gt'nt!ral 
Ele tion led t the very firsl Candidat 
Debc1tcs, onwthmg w · rl'g1darly st • in 
Amt!rira. fhe d •bah s w rr> enterl.iining 
for me, an America , to watch. The dcba 1.1s 
w •re staged in a telc\·i. ion tudio Tt:'-Pmbling 
a ganw sh< w sc ; perhQnally, l beli v a 
more apt title tor the dr-bat\!1 would ha,c 
bem "W Wants to be Prime Minister?" It 
is not nrommon during politic l cb,m•~ 
for Brim! politici,,n · to interrupt, in ult 
and blatantly i t re each (lther IL prl>ve-s 
to be verv entcrtairung for viewers (as well 
a~ ther polHicians r se t) if not <1 bit 
shocking to us pru Americans. 

ading up to the hung Parliam ·nt ,._as 
also th..,. popularity of a minority party 
leader, Nick Clegg. egg represents the 
Liberal Democrats party, which is not one 
of e main p,nti' in Parliament. Ei 1er 
the Conservative Par y or the Labt~ur Party 
usually rule parlianw t. e g held a br 
appeal, eing S(>mething fres and · ~rent 
f r Britain, and his g od I helped him 

ai p1 pula ·cy ith oungervoters.During 
e ele, ·on, Clegg an his " eggomania" 

w re likt.-ne to "Obamamania." He wa 
labeled "the Bntis Obama." 

Oegg's po ularity and a de:-ure for chang 
thr ughout l e UK. led to ·oters i;tra~ ing 

m the vo traditional parties and voting 
for the Li ral Democr· Ls, a party which 
ha n't held a maJority in Par ia.ment since 
i founding in 1988. The ,·ores obta:n ·d 
by · eg are proba ly the ole cau · 1 t the 
urrent tmg Parliament. 

he past few month. in f.ngla d ha, t· 
bwn buzzing with pohlkal C>xntement as 
i;a t-ry me rallied f r change, h pmg f r a new 

arliamenl. W •ll. Britain., our wi~h ha een 
an \ er in th\! fnnn a' hung Parliament. 
1 ow Lhat the electi n ha do· d, the U K. 
and e rcsl of the world continue l(l wondt'r 
hm l lmornn r's l{r1tain \ ill be. 

Si dew a I k Ta I k.__;___;;____ ____ ___, 
What was your highlight of the 2009-2010 academic year? 

"J-term." 
Barry Chn'stopherson 
first-year 

"Oh my goodness, Uganda!' 
&ica Johnson 
sophomore 

"Being a part of Outdoor 
Rec." 
Joe Natwick 
Matt Fischer 
juniors 

'The 'Rumba dance' by 
Latinos Unidos." 
Sergio Tostado 
junior 
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Three PLU students receive gra1 

Beau Poppen-Abajian 
IN1"EANATIONAL l'lEPORTER 

poppenbf'@p/u.edu 

Pacifi Lutheran Uni, er-sit} . en.iors ri 
Buley, and Kelly Ryan and alumna Ni· l]etti.: 
Pa · have e n chosen or the prestigious 
intern tional Fulbright Program this year. 
All recipients have n.>eei ed grants to spend 
10 months teaching English or conducting 

search tmtside the U.S. 
AlumnaMarit Bar 1e will be an a.Ltemate 

for a Fulbright in Norway. 
Approximately 7,500 people are chosen 

each year to be i11 the international Fulbright 
Program to conduct research, tt'ach, study, 
lecture or advocate in a foreign ount.ry. 
Participants in the programs are chosen 
for their academic merit and leadership 
potential and go through a rigorous 
application proces,. · 

Fulbr· ght applicants must submit a short 
personal stat m nt nd a oject posal 

l be. c msidered f r a Fulbright grant. 
"Tht:'. personal statemrnt shows why 

the ruden is capable, the proJed pm osal 
descnbes the project and it.s worthint:!ss," 
Pa··o sai . 

after several review and a fir~t rOL ml 
cltmination,. applicant-; find out if they 
hc1 , re(' •ivt!d a Fulbright. 

Thl application process an be 

Buley described part of the. rippli atii.w. 
process. 

"On' y u submit your materials, you 
have an interview 'ith PLU staff and 
facult that you choose to review your 
project prop s . Then they send that 
awav," he said. 

meticulou . Jan Lewis, associate provost for 
curric.ulum an organizer of the Fulbright 
Program at PLU, said, "it's n L uncomm n 
f r students to write eight to 10 drafh f 
their personal statement. You want to make 
yourself stand out." 

Once the Fulbright application is 
receiv d y the State Department, it is 
reviewed and sent to a committee in the 
host country. There it is reviewed and 
sent back to the S_tate Department [or final 
approval. 

Ryan was right on par. 
"l did about eight drafts of my personal 

s tement and five for my project r sal. 
I also had six faculty review t 1em," he 
said. Ryan said the overall application process 

was "intense." In addition, Ryan submitted a letter 
of invitation from the ansen Dialogue 
Center, ,.,vherc he will be going on his 
Fulbright, to support his application. 

Fulbri ht grant opportunities are 
anno~mced each May Applications are due 
around Oct. 19 and the following April, 

The federal program, named after ormer 
Senator J. William Fulbright, ,,vas created 
in 1946 to "increase mutual understanding 
between the people of the Un.it-ed States 
and the people of other oountrie -." The 

ro ram ffer.· the o portunity f r face-to-

Kelly Ryan wiil spe d 10 m nths in Skolpje, 
Macedonia, supporting the Nansen Di.Jlugue Center for 
his Fulbright. 

Al the ansen DialogDe Center, Ryan said he will be 
doing an rthing l'rorn grant writing to helping o rdinate 
dialogue worki,hops with th local community. 

The ansen Dialogue Cenler in <,kolpje i, p,1rl of 
a network of enter!-o that do peace-building work, 
bringing tog~ther individuals and groups in confli t to 
have dialogue. · 

Ryan said hat he i. well :.uited to the peace-building 
'"' ork in Macedonia. 

"It'. important to remain neutral. Thcv want omeone 
who speak.,; F.nglish to mdintain that n •utralit ," ht! 
~d. . 

R} an's background in mternMional travel ,md study
he's been t· 13 cow1Lr1c'--ha· inm him e. p •ri~nce 
in ,..,·orking with group· .trnm diverse communitit.'S in 
con.ff ct. 

''I havl' an interest in int •ma ional conflict ~olutinn. 
1 " •iked in an integralt!d 1,chool in the West Bank in 
20U5, vith Chri..;tian, Tt>wi h and Mu...,Jim tudl'nbi. It 
was a \·ery rewarding cxpencnce," R •an <:aid. 

A.., a PLU student, Ryan has. p nt January terms in 
Chma and furk )~ and traveled to lrdand for 1fobal . 
Rvan said he is excited to work .it thi..: ,rnsen Dialogue 
Cenler. 

"Their program is one ot the most ,,ucce. ful," he 
aid 

Like the -0th ~r Fulbright recipienb, Ryan ,.,.•as 
encouragi d to applv by PLL faculty, who helped direct 
him in tht.> application process. Ile aid that prufes ·or 
Amanda Feller s connection to Steiner Brvn, the 
director of the Netw rk, helped him in getting a"letter of 
invitation to make his appliraliun more ,m,petitiv . 

Ryan ah, had advice for other PLU students 
intereste in applying for a Fulbright. 

"Fust, even if you're not sure•, still .tart Lhe process. 
rt prepares you for thcr applicati n and makes you 
think about what you're good al and what you want 
to do," he. aid. "Second, arrange a cohort of professors 
that know you in iff rent ways t help develop your 

roiect." 

Photo by Mike Engh 

Kelly Ryan enjoying butter streuselkuchen in Frankfurt, Germany. Taken following the 2010 Worlds 
Universities Debanng Championship in Antalya, Tur~ey. 

Lastly, Ryan said, "Ultirnateiy it's your ov. n proj ct." 
Ryan says he !ans to pursue g duate studies in 

conflict analysis or int mationa development, possibly 
at George Maso 1 University. 

foe intl'raction behveen person:, Jf di£" 
nat:Jonal ,md cultural -.ackgrounds. 

'1t's a great e tension 0f the wor 
valu _s Jeveloped al PLU. Sh1den 
PLU are well qualified and the m 
u.n l!r:-tc1nding emphai:;is fit.s well 
both," L w1s -,a,d. 

The Fulbright U.S. Student rogrn 
jt st one of a number of exchang prog/ 
under the umbrella of the U.S. Depart 
of State and ad.ministered by th1.c 
Bureau of Educational and Cultur l >\. • 
The U.S. Congress apprnpnates the 
to pay for most of the Fulbright Pr g 
cost . 

Fulbright recipients receive fund 
pay for travel costs and Uving c st. v 
abroad. 

Students may apply for a Fulb 
through their college or university a 
)arge for the program they are inter~ 
111. 

According 
lntemalional 

to the 
Exchange 

Eric 8uley anct Nico, a chilrl al tile organizati, 
English. 
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(CIES), .tn orgc1nization that h •lps upport 
the Fulbri ht Program. almost 100,000 
,;tudents, I •acher~, sLh Jar. .md arm, . 
have participated. 

SincC' 1975, appr ximately 85 PL 
t Jden _ havt.' recei\lt:'d fulbright ants. 
fhis v ar, mght PLU dents applied for 
the r ulbri~ht Program. 

fulbright U. . ~tudent Program 
participan l'.an be up to five year~ out of 
th ir undergraduate stu<lie. an must be 
U .. citizens. However, non-U .. citizens 
may apply for other Fulbright , ants 
through the U.S. embassy in their home 
country. 

The U.S. Student Fulbright Program 
typically begins in September and ends in 
early July. 

You can le rn more about the Fulbright 
Program, grant opp-ortunitics and how to 
apply by going to th CiES webs it ( www. 
oes.org), by visiting the Wang Center for 
international stud ie or by talking to Lewis 
in the PLU Office of the Provost. 
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Nicolette 
Pnoto oounesv or N1eole!te Paso 

Nicolette Paso with lhe statue o' Lullmr m Red Square. Paso will travel to Germany this tall after treing awarde.d a Fulcrright scholarship. 

Nicol-tte Paso plans to conduct 
research and enroll in a graduate class 
at the University of Leipzig in LeipL.ig, 
Germany for her Fulbright She will b 
h; m-ing into the ref rmation history in 
Germany. 

different systcmc; they e.~tablished were 
implemt!.llted," Paso said. 

Whil • the pr j 'Ct might s m 
unordinary, it fits well \-vith Paso's 
background. S e double majo ·ed in 
religion and German at PLU and speaks 
German. She has also taken clas·s on 
Luther and the early reformation at 
PLU with Professor Samu.el Torvend, 
a reformation sch Jar. Paso says that 
those cla ses sparked her interest in 
Luther. 

h r applicatio in June and had her 
interview with th PLU faculty and 
taff in October. Tn January, he fou d 

out she was a finalist and m April 
found out she was a rl!cipient. 

Paso a, owledges that her PLU 
experience prepared her well for 
applying. 

"In the early to mid-16th century, as 
a part of th early reformatio , there 
w re a series of church ordinances 
written, w!-itch ,-vere essentially welfare 
programs for the poor," Pas said. 

"It is an honor and an op ortunily 
for ne. It's also an honor for the 
pr fessors ncl faculty l wocked witl 
at PLU." Paso said. In conducting her research, Paso will 

analyzi rel ti ely obscUJ' documents 
from the time period, most of which 
have not been studied since 1922. She 
will also be lraveling to five dlies in 

During her u~dergradu~te s!1-1die. at 
PLU, Paso stud1ed abroa m Germany 
and Rome and traveled abroad to 
lreland with Lhe debate team. 

Paso hopes the informati n she 
collects in Germany will be useful later 
in life. -

"I will be using my work in Gennan y 
for mv Master's thesi ," said Paso. She 
plans- to apply for graduate studies at 
Yale, Berkeley and the University f 
Chicago. 

ermany. 
"There are five cities important to 

the early reformation, all of which 
wrote thcir own ordinance . l will b 
comparing the documenLs to see how 
they're different and to see how t.he 

With the Fulbright she will rec ·ve 
a monthly stipend of 750 euros 
(approximately $950) and 250 euros 
(appr ·imately $315) each semester for 
incidental 'xpense;. 

Paso ,;aid she began preparing 
Eventually, Pas pla s to b a 

professor of religion. 

Eric Buley 
Eric Bulc 's Fulbright will be teaching 

Engl~ h in Venezuela. 
"I haven t been assigned my location yet, 

but l'll be somewht're in Vene.cuela,'' Buie ' 
said. 

Buley said he v.'ill mo. t !ikelv be in a 
unin~rs'il:) 'ielling working wiL1, pt! ,pit.> 
studying English at .i bi-national center for 

merican ,1n 1 Vene£uelan tudents. H~ ·will 
n'Cci\'l' a living up •nd to c wr most c.>I hi,; 
travel and living costr--while in Vencz11e!a 

Ai;ei::ond language panishspt?aker, Buley 
has extensive intematio11.<1I , p:'rience. At 
PU.;, h has :-tu li~d abroad in Spain and m 
rur ii uganda,as well a. traveled to Argentina 
in J.1m11:1rv on his ov.'Tl for volunteer work. 

While· in Uganda, Buley did a six-week 
rcsc,lfch project. which he u ed for hJs 
cap t ne. 

"I was researching educatmn p\ Ucy, 
specifically in orthem Uganda. l 
realized the importance of educ ti n in 
societal dcvclopmen and empowering 
communihei;," Buley said 

Thal experience, and talking wilh _ tudents 
from other w1ivers1ties who had applied for 
the Fulbright, led Buley to be int rested in 
the Fulbright program. 

exp~rience," Buley ~aid. "It fit with the 
Fulbright- Pr 1gram." 

Because his is a ·ulbright reaching 
po'-ition and m re p sitiClO!. are availdble, 
th applic,ltion pr CQ : j,; ~ligh I: le.<;<; 
competitive. Hts application still required a 
per,:;onal statement. a hort purpm, of grant 
and an inten·1ev. lw PLU tall and facul '. 

''l chosl' tC'I bl' inwrvi wed by Jan Le\vis, 
La~ Smith from thl'. IL office, R~m Bvm 

nd Tam,1ra Williams trom Spanish studie!'t," 
Bulev ~aid. 

Jri addition, Bulev submitted letter. ot 
reference ith his applh:atl n. 

Whlleat PLU, Buleyworkc<l inlhe Ludent 
Involvement and Leadership office_ He also 
previously worked at the Teach for America 
training institute at Temple University ,:ii;; an 

ffice operations coordinul\Jr 
''Wee senliallv lum~d a dormit ry lobbv 

into n Kinkos," BuJev said. • 
F Uowing the ' 10-month Fulbright 

Program, he plans lo start a two-year 
program with Teach For America, which he 
delayed to do the Fulbright Program. In the 
future, Buley sees himself in the education 
fi Id 

'Tm p . it1ve I want to work w1th y ulh," 
he said. 

Photo courtesy of Enc Buley 
n in ~an Miguel de Tucuman, Argentina where Eric spent this J-Term volunteering and teaching 

'Tm interested in the education field, 
and I'm interested in building mutual 
understanding and havmg a cross-cultural 
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Mast veteran 
looks back on 

• experience 
Matt Click 
MAST A&E EDITOR 

cflckmt@plu.edu 

I was hired on as an entertainment 
c lumnic;t in the A&E s ction of the 
Mooring Mast four years ago by f rmer 
A& editor Morgan Ro t. As a fir t-
ear at Pacific Lutheran Uni rsity, it 

was a great opportunity to be offered 
such a position right oul of the gate. 

I wrot a film review every week, 
never b th ring to turn i a slipend for 
-ompensation. l'd li. e to say I refus d 
pay on th basi thatl was wnting for 
t e love of the medium-but the trutl 
of the matt r was that getting paid a 
the Mast in the se days wa · a coniusing 
pro· s, and w, .n't wort.h rhe h;u;sl . 

My sophom re year, newly-
ppointe ditor-in-chi f April Reiter 

took me on as A&E edit r, a po ition 1 
havemaintain d throughoutmyc II ge 
career. l have seen sta f come and go-I 
have worked with more than a hundred 
ditors, writers and photographers. 

I have een this publication ch ge, 
gr w and dev lllp- ·een it at its test 

nd lowest. And now that m , college 
career, and my time with the Mast, is 
coming to a cl se, I won er what life 
without the . ast will entail, and how 
the real world will treat me 

o more M nday night eetings 
or late-night V ednesday deadlines. 
Nu mor working with talented young 
writers. What will I do without Adobe 
lnD sign? And I'm not an emotional 
guy by any stretch, but I wonder: Will 
I miss this? This stressful, wonderful, 
frustrating, intoxicating thing called 
student journalism? 

have the ast to thank for many 
things. I've grown as a person, as a 
leader and as a writer here. I've met 
some amazing people, worked with a 
few of the most talented writers I've 
ever met and enjoyed the hell out of it, 
for the most part. I've also struggled, 
trudging through workloads, stress and 
anxiety. At times, the Mast existed as a 
burden-as a peripheral annoyance. 
But it was always there, nonetheless. 
For me, college and the Mast are 
synonymous. One has never existed 
without the other. And in some ways, 
I've learned just as much, if not more, 
at the Mast as rhave in any classroom. 

The Mast is a learning lab, one that 
presents a fairly realistic sih1ation 
of deadlines, expectations and 

sponsibil Ly. Every staff member, 
from the editor-in-chief, to copy editors 
to writing interns, is integral to the 
success of the publication. You grow to 
de nd upon p ople, and in turn they 
dep d upon you. For me, all wing 
myself to dep nd on other· is difficult. 
81.it the M • st is a kind f family--and 
we look out for each other. 

Last y, at, ·erv re I issues arose 
within the MasL, Laff. And whil I 
regret the t the;e is ues xisted, I do not 
regret the manner in which they were 
handled by my fellow st ffers and I
in a mature, profe sio al way We I ad 
each other's backs, through it all. 

And T can sav that this war't, staff, 
thic; group of 13 p ople, is the beslMast 
staff I have ever had tl1e ple.isure of 
wMking with. Collecti, ely; we've made 
great strides, and we leave th ' Ma. l a 
better publication than we found it 

Not many know v. hat ,.,,e d11 
down her(' in VC 172, locked away 
from the rest f h student body like 
leper childTen. But re~L a ured, it's 
important-tu u: and to you. The 
pages you hold in your hand mean 
somethin , to us. 

It' thl' re~ult of hum.lretlt,; llf 
collective hours o( wor and a few 
dedicated people. k I 1 ave the Ma.st, 
and LU, behind me, l realize jt ·l hnw 
much the Mast ha contributed to my 
college life-h w it h given me a 

lace and nich , here at th1 - unive1· ity, 
and h w l am et many grateful. 

Crows come to end of era 

Photos courtesy of Jordan Beck and Paul Richter 

Left: Senior Paul Richter and alumna Katie Rica perform durinq Ihe Clay Crows sp,ing finale In 2009. The lmprov grol!p was formed in 2007 by a group 1;11 

sophOmores. Many or those founding members will be graduating this year, lea11ing only throo members to carry on the tradition. Right· Sanlors Kristina Cortlllt 
and Dylan Twiner and alumni Valorie !qsSlll and Christopher Staudinger play 001 a skit during a sh11w in Feb. 2008. Corbitt and Twiner are two of Ihe six membars 
leaving this year. 

Founding improvisational 
members to graduate 
Hailey Rile 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

rilehm@pfu.edu 

The Clay Crows, Pacific Lutheran University's student 
improvisation group, will say goodbye to six of its founding 
members when they graduate at the end of the month. The 
groups three remaining members are entering a transition 
perjod. 

Seniors Paul Richter, Dylan Twiner, Stephanie Pearce, 
Andrea Hackett, Kristina Corbitt, and Anne Olsen, junior 
Lars Foster-Jorgensen, sophomore Jordan Beck and first-year 
Frank Robe,ts make up the current lineup. 

The Clav rows was 
formed th{ee y ars ago 

like you can do a really good 20 -minute play," Richter said. 
"I think the focus should be on telling a story rather than on 
anything else." 

Members of the Crows hold weekly improvisation 
workshops every Friday evening for anyone who wants 
to come and they say they would love to see more people 
attend. 

"They're free, they're friendly, they're laid back. We just 
sit around and laugh and play and learn," Beck said. 

Beck, Richter and Twiner all said that the group's biggest 
challenge thus far has been scheduling. Everyone had such 
different, non-flexible schedules and the members are "always 
trying to find new times and make up times that don't exist," 
Twiner said. 

Richter said that this challenge has been one of the best 
aspects of the group. The Crows have found little places all 
over campus to re.hearse at all times of the day, and those 
rehearsals have been some of the most memorable. 

As for their future plans, Richter and Twin r are not sure 
what thev are going to do after graduation but have a few 
ideas in the works. 

"There are rumors in the 
dark tl1at some of us might 

by a group of sophomores 
who had been practicing 
impro isntionnl comcJy with 
alwnnu,; Adam Utley. Utley 
came to PLU offering free 
in pr isation wor. hops for 
anyon interested. 

"THE WORKSHOPS ARE FREE, THEY'RE FRIENDLY, 
try a d start a Seattle area 
improv group with som 
friends we've met along th~ 
way of our improv journey," 
Twiner said. THEY'RE LAID BACK. WE JUST SIT AROUND AND Audition for fall 2010 
m 1bc.r hip will b h ,[d 
tomorrow morning in the 
Black 13,, i, East Campus 
at 11 a.m Twiner . aid thllt 
they Uke to ht\ ·e a laid back, 
inviting menlality about 

When ' tley left PLIJ, the 
group was left without its 
leader. Ri ter, Twiner, 1-;en 
and alumna Valorie Kissel 
decided to start their own 

I! 

LAUGH AND PLAY AND LEARN.·· 

-Senior Jordan Beck 
group. They a ked st,m 
other rehrular.s at ULlcy's 
\-Vorkshoo /Pearce, Hoc.kett, Corbitt and alumni Katie ice 
and d ristopher Staudinger) ii th y wanted t join anJ they 
agreed Aiumnus Jt1. tin Huertas is anolh r fom r memb r. 

The nine became a hght-knit family, an the sam can be 
~aid about the current members. 

"Before we are impm i.-, • , • 'r(• all nin friends with 
each oth ':r," Rkhtnr said. ··we C, n all hang UUL wit 1 each 
other, and that' why we'nc! dose enough to be able to trust 
ea I, oth1.>r am.I a-eate play· and stori ju ton the p l." 

The group tries tQ perforn on campus .,t least once a month, 
and hru; also performed uU rainpus. They have performed at 
an antiqu • tore in Tacom,, ::it the titreet fair 01 Garfield and 
have dlJne a televisi n program for KO S. 

The Clav Crows does b th shorl fo improvisati n, 
similar to "Whose line is it Anyway?'' and long fom,, which 
is more similar lo e -;tyl of full-I ngth pl,, s. Richter 
doesn't iikc the istinction b~twecn the tw , and de n' t think 
improvisation should he defined by how much time it takes. 

"I thin.k you can do a really good two- 11inutc seem JUSt 

auditions. l.f people don't 
wa11L to fficially audition or 
are loo 11 rvo~,, they can jw t 

go and J. impro-. ,-11-ith th grnup for fun. 
"I really like tl,e fact that we w re here al the start and 

Wl''ve seen this idea fro111 a f w peopl who showed up really 
nerv u · nd too ,1Eraid to talk to anybod ~" Twiner smd ''l 
wac. s eked that it'~ grown tc what it i ." -

''l don't think I', e ever been so proud to be part of an 
en emble after Wt• toti11ly on the fly create something sp 
comp liing and o cool," D '1.., aid. 

Bee , Richtrr and lwire r sec the lay Crow. continuing ICl 
be a facet of Pl L1 far in u the future. 

"The excitmg opportunity that th three of u.· that are 
hanging ver get Lo do is Wl' es ntially get to build the la, 

rows mcorpornting those tTadition · and that family aspect 
of it and al adding i , .ome of th ew tu.ff," Beck <;aid. 

lhe group's last' shov of th~ year iil take lac: ne t 
Friday, May 21 ;,t 7:30 p.m. in thl' Cave. Adm.is io11 b by 
donation. 

"What will wed > with.our wild and prei.:ious I f ?" Richter 
said, "lmprov." 
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Above: senior Spencer Lang sits at a baby grand piano In a praotlce oom in the Mary Baker Russel Music Center before a ~hair of the West performance. Lang was accepted into !he masters ol music program at the Juilliard 
Sctiool in New VQfk, which he wlll be attending ir, the lall. Below: Lang-performs in the Tacom Opera's production of ··My Fair Galatea." The senior music !Ylajor has also been involved in the past four PLU operas. 

PLU music major 
bound for Juilliard 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST MANAGING EDITOR 

draegec/@p!u.edu 

Senior Spencer Lang always planned to audition at 
Juilliard. H never expected to get in. 

"It's Juimard," Lang said. "Lt's the biggest naine m 
collegiate music." 

Lang, a tenor, will start work on a master's degree in voice 
t the Juilliard School in New York in the fall. 

Lang is one of nine students who have been accepted into 
the program out of 700 applicants. According to Juilliard's 
website, less than 9 percent of all those who apply are 
accepted int programs. 

"l just about died," Lang said. 
lt almost didn't happen for the senior vocal performance 

maj r. Lang first got a call for an audition at the school March 
1-5. Lang was unable to att nd during that time because of his 
r I in Tacoma Opera' production of "Marriage of Figaro," 
which opened March 5. dministrators at the Juilliard School 
told Lang tbat because he c n[d not make the window set 
ap rt for au itions for the master's program. 

"I was hugely disappointed," Lang said. "I'd been 
exchangi g e-mails with lhe head of the voicL department 
f ,r over a month and wa. r ally banking on being able to 
make it ork." 

He had sec tr 'd an audition fer an artist's diploma in 
opera studier program at Juilliard earlier in the month. TI e 
program i~ for a "fev., highly gifted nd e perienceJ ·inger · at 
the post-master'. I wJ who wish to pursue focused studies in 
opera tr.1ining," according t t1 e Juilliard chool'· web ite. 

Lang Ilew oul of Sealti Fe . 27 at ll :JD p. . aftl.'r a 
rehearsal \vith the T;:irnma Opera House and land 0 d in J • w 
Y,,rk City th' f !lowing morning at 7:30 a 1. 

He sp l the day al a retative's apartment before his 3 p.m. 
audition and tbree-hour call back proccs . After his audition, 
the d an ,f adrni. ions inform J Lang that Juilli.ml would 
be switching hi appli ation wr lo the I a1>ter of music 
program. 

From pianist to vocalist 
Lang'. journey to Juilliurd began four years ago hen he 

c,1me t I' cific LuLher,,n U i\ •rsity planning to slu y piano 
p ·rform, 1Ke. Witbin t\Vl> wc1 ks, he h.1J d dared a m,1jor in 
vocal perform,:mcc. 

"I ru,1lized lh1l T rould dn mort! as ;J <;ingcr Lban a 
pianist," Lmg said ''(Singing) became tlii · 11 plosion of 

awe ·o eness." 
Lang threw himself into the 88-credit bachelor of music 

degree, thanks to a gentle shove from his voice teacher, James 
Brown. 

"He (Brown) is a very determined man," Lang said. 
Brown encouraged Lang to explore opera, which led him 

to involvement in the past four operas at PLU. This push 
eventually helped Lang land the lead in last year's production 
of" Albert Herring," a role he hopes to play again. 

"I still sing bits of it in the shower," Lang said. 
He is a four-year member of PLU's internationally known 

music ensemble hoir of the West and in addition to his 
involvement with the Tacoma Opera House. 

"Spencer can float the sound with a light color when 
necessary, and he can be rather large and operatic when 
needed," said Richard Nance, the director of choral activities 
and conductor of Choir of the West. "He is at home in the 
highly competitive world of vocal performance, and his 
innate musical ability and desire to succeed will serve him 
well." 

Although talent Ii Lang's can be a hindrance in a vocal 
ensemble such as Choir of the West, Lang has never been a 
problem blending, Nance said. 

"He's real team pbyer, there every day, working as hard 
as he can," N nee said. "He's ·s th total package." 

LThe total package' 

Brown said he sees no limits to what Lang can do, given 
how much he as grown at PLU. 

"(His) growth extends far beyond his musical abilities," 
Brown said. "l se a young man who bas b come at home in 
his own kin." 

Br wn added that Spencer's gr wth as person is a 
testamen, to the liberal arts model at PLU. 

"Thjs 'total package' appr ach is what makes PLU grads 
stand out in the pr fessional world," Brown ;;aid. 

Lang · · n l re wha to exp~ct when he get::. to Juilliard, 
but expe 11. to conlinuc oning skills he has leam ,ct at PLU 
an m re practical application through master clas es. 

He has a great mentor in Brown, who hold. a ma ler's 
degree in voice from Juilliord. 

"(Lang) '..vi!J contin 1e to grow in hi'i knowledge_ f 
repertoire and vocai technique, but the biggest lesso s will 
be life lesson·," Brown said." ew York is a gre, t teacher." 

Before attending Juiliiar , Lmg wili p<>nd the surnm r 
at the A pen Summer Music Festival in As en, \ilo. where 
Brown also spent fi\'€ summers as a fellow in Lpcra ,,n 
hamb~r mu.'>i Lang will mostly study opera ,n at Juilliar<l, 

but s11id he doesn't va1 t to limit hinl!lc11 vocally. 
"[light now I'm. little p!.!ra-c.enlric," Lang'said. "I don't 

have any pru-tici1 !,tr interchl rn pigeon-holing myself into one 
gerrre" 

l ang hopes lO havt• u profe sionul singing career .ruvcling 
nation.div and intemati nallv, l-i,1t cv ntuallv wpu)d like lo 
s ttle Jn(rn and uev •lop .i 'trong relathm_<;l1ip with one or 
twu oper,i companies in 011 area. 

''I kind of want t, d it all.'' h aid. 
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Photo by Ted Cl1arles 

Shx:ll!fl!S gathe, around !he table piled l11gh with newly unveiled volumes of Saxifrage 
The ll!era,y ioumal ls an annual publicaliOn put toge I her !Jy two co-editors and a dedicated 
group 01 volunteer contribotors IUdge:; readers and copy-ecmors Thit> year's volurnP., 
36 was edited by senior Ja<:!)b Harksen and junior lason Saunders. 

axifrage hits stands 
Literary journal 
releases volume 
Reno Sorensen 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@p!u.edu 

" ow all we have t do is pull the sh et," 
-,aid senior Ja lb f-Inrkscn, co- ditor of the 
36th p blication of Saxifrage, Pacific Lutheran 

niversity's literary arts magazine. 
l Iarksenpointed to the table, which wa covered 

by a white sheet, at the foot of the Cave's stage 
aturday nig l. The audien ·e f almo 't 30 writer 

and arts patrons watche excitedly , juniors 
Jonathan Post and Bethany ylander, next year'· 
co-editors officially unveiled the publication and 
made it availabl to the PLU communil:y. 

Man ofthep' plewhoattendedtheunvciling 
contributed content to the publication th· yeaL 

Saxifrage is a literary magazin" published 
annually Lhat features writing, ph tography • nd 
a.rt from sh.1dents at Pacific Lutheran University. 
C -editors llark en and jlmior Jason Saunders 
accepted submit; 'ions starting at the beginnmg of 
the year and ending Feb. 2 . 

"We were a Ii Ille worried, because we g L few.er 
submi!;sinns tha we di.l in the past, even thou~h 
we did have enough," Saunde1 said. 

Harksen introduced Post and Nvlander as the 
editors forSaxLfrage 37 during the e{ent. Nylander 
has ~ubmitt d to Saxtfr. g for the last two years. 

"I think it's a great opportunity to be part of 
something that I've b n a art of bef re but to a 

greater extent," Nylander said. 
Before the unveiling, contributors t k to the 

stag and read their submissions aloud, capping 
off the readings with the priLe ubmissions from 
each category,. 

Alumnus K !by l Tar y w I Priz P se for 
his ·hort story "The Harvest." Sophomore l lam1 
Gunder on won Priz P etry for h r no talgic and 
vivid "On i.sor er." Sophomore Ted Charles won 
Prize Art for his photo " ature's Last Defense." 

"It's an honor, b cau, it's still incredible to 
me. that I oukl write one pit' e. o( work anyon · 
would want to .read," Gunder n aid. 

Saunders designed the book's c ver art and 
Ha k~n , ote the book's final poem, titled 
"Parting Gestures." 

Th (Over, a porlrait of c ridge of mountains at 
the o set of night, embodies motifs fom1d in the 
content of the book. 

"I wanted the c v r to reflect the cm1crging 
them • nd emotioru in th book," aunders sai . 
"I tried to embody space, i~tance, Ian.d 'Cape, 
1 neliness and Am ricannes ." 

A gr up of students, in ·Juding contributors 
and oth rs wilh intere t in Saxifrage, ju<lg J the 
pieces and cho e which ones woul be included 
in lheb 

Saunder's ex ressed r lief following the 
umeiling. 

'Tm pt tty proud of i_t," Saunder'" sai . "It was 
c1 pretty crazy month following sub011ssi s." 

The 98-page book features 24 written 
compositions and 1- a l subtni%i nc;, including 
sev ral pieces of phot graphy and c st r ughly 
$11, 0 to publish. 

"It was really nice to see the theme and 
continuity and that il becam such a c hesive 
product," Saunders said. 

Radiohead still innovating 

AP Photo 

Radiohead is Jonny Greenwood. Thom Yorke, Phil Selway, Ed O'Brien and Colin Greenwood. The band has been a trendsetting 
force for years. 

Radiohead d s what no 
oth .r artist--cxcept maybe 
The Beatles-ha 'donei rock 
music They have reinvent d 
th mselves countless times, 
yet remain brilli< nt and on 
the utling edge with every 
r cord, with thee. ceptionuf 
their m diocre debut, "Pablo 
Honey." But hey, everyone 
needs a bit of time tu mature
even Th Beat! . 

Th ir ophomoP relem,e, 
"The Bends" tands as ne 
of the best alternative rock 
al.bu~ of Lhf' 1990s. Songs 
like "Fake Jac;tic Trees" ,rnd 
''Black Stiu" contain a certain 
m tional power th.at rnak' 

contemporaries like Oasis 
and Weezer look illy. The 
band's next offering, " K 
Computer," is the album that 
many usic critics thought 
would save rock 'n' roll. The 
0 ·f rd quintet's next album 
was th~ one that Rolli~& Stone 
and Pitchfork (possibly the 
two most influential critical 
publications in existence) 
deemed th be t of the. last 10 
years. lf "OK Computer" was 

Ben 

TLilly 
·upposed to . ave roe mu~ic, 
th!:'. folh.>w-up, 2 OO's "Kid A," 
was the one th .t would turn 
the genre upside down. 

Filled with electronic 
ound - anJ other abstract 

experimentations, the band's 
f urth .. (']ease was one 
recorded amid ban turmoil, 
but comes out s undinn like 
a focuse ·, revolutionary 
piece of art. From the spooky 
"Everything In Its.Right Place," 
all the wa to the ethereal 
"Motion Picture Soundtrack," 
th album "Kid A" sounds like 
post-m dernism had its first 
child. 

The next s ven year'i saw 
the release uf "Amnesiac," 
"Hail to the Thief" and "Tn 
Rainbows," t ree albums that 
made fellow British bands like 

Muse c nd Coldplay o-y softly 
whil12 continuing to crank out 
lesser ork'i. l love certain 
son . by the aforementioned 
band , but comp ting with 
Radi head i like playing one
on-one wilh LeBron James. It 
JLISt ain't "0nna happen. 

Part f what a es 
Radiohead so remark ble 
is the fott that it reachec; 
level of mu. ical depth that is 
usually reserved for only the 
fint:: t cla::;sic l Cl)mposers, 
far removed fron the low
browness of-ga p--pop 
muslc. R diohe.ad's Them 
Yorkt.',Colin 'reenw od,Jonny 
Greenwood, Phil Selway and 
Ed O' rien combine to create 
rnu::,ic th t hardly fits any 
g nre, assuming that id_ Ilic 
rock is n ta recogn.i:cc bl term 
y t. 

There should be a ne\-v 
album rel ased within the next 
year, though little information 
is known. If this decade is 
anything like the last two, 
Radiohead will rule the roost. 

',r Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

--THE---

· 606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I GRAND 
CINEMA grandcinema.com 

MID-AUGUST LUNCH (NR) 

Fri-Sun: *1 :45, 3:30, 5:15, 7:15, 9:1 0 
Mon-Wed: 3:30, 5:15, 7:15, 9:1 0 
Thurs: 1 :45, 3:30, 5:15, 7:15, 9:10 

* A discussion will follow Saturday's 1 :45pm showing 

BABIES (PG) 

Fri: 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:15 
Sat/Sun: 12:10, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:15 

Mon-Thurs: 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:15 

THE ECLIPSE (R) 

Fri-Thurs: 2:15, 7:00 

CITY ISLAND (PG-13) 
Fri/Sat: 4:30, 9:00 Sun: 12:00, 4:30, 9:00 

Mon-Thurs: 4:30, 9:00 

THE GIRL WITH THE 
DRAGON TATTOO (NR) 

Fri: 2:30, 5:30, 8:30 
Sat/Sun: 11 :30am, 2:30, 5:30, 8:30 

Mon-Thurs: 2:30, 5:30, 8:30 
~.i~EE\ Raiders of the Lost Ark Sat only: 10:30am 
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Baseball 
NCAA Division Ill tournament selection committee to announce tournament field Monday, May 17. 
PLU 1s waiting to hear if it will receive a Pool Cat-large bid. 

Track & Field 
NCAA Division Ill Championships@ Baldwin-Wallace College/Ber , Ohio, May 27-29 TBA 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

Baseball waits for fate 
Lutes look back on season, still have chance for postseason 
Heather Perry 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

perryhn@p/u.edu 

The P cific Lutheran Univcr i , 
baseball team earned a second
place finish to Li, fi Id allege in the 
Northwest Conference, which mav earn 
lhem ,1 Po l Cat-large bid tc the regional 
t urnam nt s he ule<l for May 19-22 t 
Linfi-eld. C Ileg in McMinnvill , Ore. 

The Lut ' p st-se son fate nmv ts 
with the NC A Division llI tournament 
selection committee, who will ann unce 
the tourn ment field Mond y. Only 
two at-large bids in the West region are 
reserved for conference runners-up. 

Currently, the NCAA Division III 
Baseball Committee poll released on 
Mav 6 d es not inclu e the Lutes _in the 
top,six teams of the West Region, making 
it less likely they will be selected. 

The top six teams as polled were 
Chapman University (Calif.), Linfield 

College (Ore.), Porn na-Pitzer College 
(Calif.), Mississippi Colleg , Trinity 
Univer itv (Texas) and Texas Lutheran 
University. 

The Lutes fmished the regular seas n 
with a 30-10 ove , 11 record and an 18-6 
conference re ord. 

"E en th ugh we didn't finish the 
season hm, we wanted to, this season 
was still a huge succes ," sophomore 
Corey Moore sa·d. 

This is th third 30-win sca$on in 
the past four y~ars as well as the third
highest fu1ish in the history of PLU 
baseball. 

The Lutes a began the season with 
eight slnighL wins, which i I.he best 
starl they've ever had. 

Head coach Geoff Loomis also earned 
his 200th career win this season with 
the win against the University of Puget 
Sound on April 18. 

Seniors Robert Bleecker, Paul DiPietro, 
Ben Shively and Trey Watt will also be 
recognized as the most succ~ sful four
year class in PLU history, witli an overall 

Available June '70 through May 11 

005 With X 

4 Bedroom House ---= 

$1500/mo. 
- with fi ur udent ($375 ea) or 1 530 with 
s1 ($326 ea ) Only 1 house le J 

Each tudent save dreds per month 
o er the cost of a aftJCIPIICII,,, do m r o ! 

Rent Includes 

o Full ize Washer and Dryer 
o D, hwasher 
o NewG ass-op A n 

Microwave Range 
o New Windows 
o Ext a In ulat1on 
o Natural Gas Heat 

Professional Yard Service 
Off Stree Parking 

0 Built network wftti 

0 

Call Dave Carlson: 

253-531-5966 or 
253-318-7008 ( cell) 

carlsode@plu.edu 

re ord of 120-42-2 and an average of 30 
wins per ea ·on. 

They were also a part of two 
Norrhw st Confer nee championships, 
a se and-place finish thL season and a 
third-place finish in 200 . 

Al ng with breaking numerntL-; 
records, th team also made memories. 

"At one of the practice e co ,inced 
Nie Delikat that one of Lhe bats was 
corked and he believed us," first-year 
Nathan Shoup 
said. "He was 
so excited about 
u ing a c rked bat TEAM RECORDS 

the sea o . 
"ll w s a broken bat... he made a fool 

of himself," first-year Scott McGallian 
said. 

Alon with remembering the 
humorous time., they al:o brought up 
s me notable nidnames - "Hips and 
Spanky" (first-year Sp ncer Downs), 
"Four-banga" (Moor ), "Bert" (Bleecker) 
and "Slumdog'' ( yan Boyle.). 

The 2010 season v,ill be remembered 
for its records, 
camaraderie and 
teamwo.rk. 

SET IN 2010 
- he was trying his Batting average: .362 (previously .357) 
harde,t to hit a Hits: 554 (previously 504) 

"I b lieve that 
I was a part of a 
very special team," 
senior Carl Benton 
said. "We were all 
a big family where 
everybody could 
be trusted and 

bomb. The whole Runs batted in: 373 (previously 367) 
team knew that bat Doubles: 11 O (previously 101) 
wasn't corked. The Total bases: 771 (previously 732) 
furthest ball he hit Wild pitches: 49 (previously 40) 
was probably 100 
feet short of the depended on ... 

This team is by far fence." 
Various other team members the greatest bunch of guys I have ever 

played with." cited that as the funniest moment of 

Attention Students 

IMMEDIATE OPENI GS 
S 13.25 bas /appt 

No experience Necessary 

Part/full Time 

Scholarships possible, conditions apply 

Ages 18+, customers !es/service 

INTERVIEWING NOWI 
(253 )539-2044 

----------------------________________ ._ ____ _ 
Secure Summer Work 

Local office needs your help 
Positions part time/full-time into summer 

Great Pay! We Train 
Flexible Schedules 

Sales & Customer Service 
Call Kristina Today 

(253)627-0846 

T/''tf£IQ~~-M 
www.workforstudents.com 
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The player under the cap 
Senior Josh Takayoshi reflects on season, life after baseball 

Photos by Heather Perry 

Above; Senior Josh Takayoshi fouls off a pitch earlier this season.Right: Takayoshi extends his body to 
catch a fly ball. He hit .382 this season and maintained a 1.000 fielding percentage. 

Heather Perry 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

perryhn@p/u.edu 

When asked about his grei).test 
a complishment on the bas ball 
field, senior outfielder Josh Takay shi 
replied, "Just getting to be out there 
with the guys every day ... t'm a team 
guy, so it shouldn't be about me 
pers nally." 

Ln his three year· on the Pacific 
Lutheran U iversity b seb II team, 
Takay shi was norninatcd for the 
Lute Care r Achievem nt A rard, 
earned ti ree l1:•t and was n med 
first team all-conf reno:- in 2009 and 
2010. 

Ile also ran " in th t p 'JO in l2 
differer1t single sea ·on and car er 
record catcgone . 

"Josh is a smart playeri he has a 
knack for being at th right pla ·e at 
the righl time," head coach Geoff 
L Jomis said. ''} le brings n "tr ng bat 
and . peed to I.he ffensc, and a grcal 
glove and uositioning to the defense 
~s an outfield 'r An a\J r und player. 
Josh leads by example and is a modei 

for the type of person we want in 
our baseball program." 

Takayoshi began playing baseball 
at th age of three when his dad gave 
him a bat and started pitching to him. 
He loved it and continued to play for 
the next 18 plus years. 

"You know, I wish I could play 
longer," Ta ayos.hi said. 

The challenge of the mastering the 
game and the cha ce to continu lly 
compete ar what he enjoys the most. 

ln hi three ·easons as a Lute, 
Takayoshi made friendships that ·u 
last a lifetime and learned a great deal 
from L omis. 

"He has just taught me so much 
about the ganw o ,er the la t few 
years,''Tak yoshi said. "Hehc s taught 
me a few ways on how to attack life. I 
am ind >bl to what he hac; given m in 
my baseball career and my !He." 

W1,en reflecting about his s a on, 
Takayoshi aiu "it was n tough rcaiily 
to know that you will nev r pLtt that 
u1,iform on again." 

Aiter graduating with a major in 
pli,rsiml educati n and a min r in 
·p cial education, he pla s to get a job 
as a teacher and baseball coa ti. 

Crew strokes 
for silver 

in California. Bryan Pas e, sophomore 
Stephen Strom and coxswain 
Natalie Journey, a junior. 

Carrie Draeger 
MAST MANAGING EDITOR 

draegec!@p!u.edu 

Ali Chad Hall w nted was a 
little bling bef re he graduated. 

Hali g t it wh n the Pacific 
Lutheran Uni ersity men's 
lightweight f ,ur b at manag 
to grab second piace hon r al the 
West m Int rcoll gia e Rowing 
A ciation Champion hips 

"It as nice t, end my rowing 
career at PLU with a strong 
second place finish," Hall said. 
"In my four years on the team, 
only one other boat from PLU 
has medaled at WIRA, and that 
was a bronze." 

Hall 

The team 
finished with 
a final time 
of 7:12.3. 
Members 
of the 
second-place 
lightweight 
team ar : 
Hall, junior 
Sam Whedon, 
fir t-year 

The competition at the event 
included 32 other universities 
of all athletic djvisions from all 
over the western United States, 
Hall said. 

"Not a whole lot of other 
sports can come back to PLU 
and say they defeated Division 
One sch ols over the weekend," 
he said. 

The location offered just as 
many challenge;, to PLU's team 
as other b a s did, Hall <;aid. 

A cro swind made it difficult 
r r all teams at the competition, 
cspc ·a11y PLU, whose athlet s 
are use to head and tail wind 

at American Lake in Lakewood. 
"ft was difficult to adjust to 

such a different external force 
on the shell (boatt but I think 
we managed it well/' Hall said. 

Preceding this season, the 
PLU men's varsity lightweight 
four had put together three 
consecutive undefeated 
conference seasons, Hall said. 

"It was great to have stronger 
competition," Hall said. "It 
pushed us harder every week, 
and it paid off." 

The rowing teams practiced 
six days a week. Practice usually 
started at ~:35 a.m. on American 
Lak. 

If the t am didri't hav' a 
regatta on Saturday, practices 

tended to last a bit longer, Hall 
said. 

"We spent a lot of time 
practicing (this year) and it 
showed," Hall said. 

PLU's men's varsity four 
placed seventh in its grand final 
raceattheWTRAChampionships, 
with a time of 7:37.5. Rowing 
for the Lutes were sophomore 
Jake Huntington, junior Mark 
Christensen, first-year Cullen 
Stafford, junior Steven Rystrom 
and coxswain Nicole Fast, a 
first-year. 

PLU' s men's varsity eight also 
competed at the champion. hip, 
placing .second in the third final 
with a tim. of 6:55.9. 



College night 
Students take nightlife to Safeco Field 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

More Lhan 1,U00 rnlleg students , tin th 300-
level seats at Safeco Field May 6, enjoying lriends 
and Seattle Mdrine!'i baseball 

The Mariner's annual coUege rught promoli-011 
encouraged many collcgi:! :,tudents Erom the area 
to trav I Lo 5eattle f r a fun night of America's 
pastim by offermg reduced price sealing 
aft r showing c llege identification. 

"I like how we're all -,itting with our school," 
Pacific Luth ran lmiver i y first-year Katie 
Hargad n 'i'aid. "Coll~ge kids p puJate mo t of 
the crowd." 

Hargador and he.r friends, fir t-y ars Meghann 
freicr and Alyssa Johnson, ai th y enjoy being 
able to com and spend time with each other. 

PLU wa ol the only school th t had its 
eyes on the game. tudents from Western 
Wa 'hington University, Washingl n State 
Univer ily, U iversity of Wa hington and Cal 
State Fullerton were also in att ndancc. 

Chris S11 gh, a masters studenl from W U, 

amc lt) he-gam with hi,; sister, UW , eruor Liz 
Singh. Even though hris a ab ut kJ grad 1ate, 
he still enjoyed liege. 

"We get l.o gather with all our friends," 
Chri said. "I care if the M<1riners ,,vin, but 
being here vith triends and mUv i. fun.'' 

Chns plans to move b,1ck to t-he Seattle r J 

and supp rt the MMiners, h ·a.id. . 
Many other college students may agree 

v..i~h hris about the fun stuJe, l can hav at 
q)llcg> nighJ., but Safcc Field's staff kn ws thal 
students can have a littl · o much fun. 

Safeco Field Alcoh I Enf m~menl work 
K~vin Davis. said the staff w on higher alert 
b •n1usc f the anticipated inLrease in college 
altl?ndancc. 

"We expect coll ,ge studc ts to come," avis 
said. "We're mar rsislent with our bag chcch.s 
and mar thorough ab ut checking fur minors 
lprinki gale h l]." 

Th Mariners lost to Tampa Bay 6-0, but 
the lack of regular fan atte dance helped s m 
coll ge tu nts nag fre s ats on th baselines. 

With finals quickly approaching PLU students, 
colleg night wa an excellent opportunity to 
get out a d have tun. 
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Photos by Ted Charles 

Top Seattle Mariners catcher Rob Johnson puts a tag on Tampa Bay's Ben Zobrist May 6 
Tl1e Mariners went ~corel ss m the col'l !. Right: Seattle slarting itcher Ryan Rowla ,d
Smith delivers a pitch during college night. Rowland-Smith w s born in Australia and grew 
up nol being able to watch non-Australian sporting events. according to Seatue Times statl 
reporter Geoff Baker's Manners Blog. Bottom: What's left of lhe ,.allege crowd stil! stands 
loyally in !he 300 level at Safeco Field. By tho end of the game, most or the students who 
spent the game in the nose-bleed section moved down 10 get a closer view of the held. 

PUTTING IT INTO PERSPECTIVE 

8y 8r<111min AiY',hlE>r 

PLU had about 200 sl\idents In attendance at the game, sophomore Tom Molyneux
Elliot id who found their reduced-price seating In right lie Colleg · Night t Sareco helps 
promote Amenee's paslime In the Pacific Northwest. whcse residents have seen dramatic 
change 1n me aneas sport culture, The former Seattle Sonics are now the Oklahdma Ci y 
Thum;ler, and Quest Field recently introduced Major I. ague Soccer into Seattle with the 
Seattle Sounders. 

Fan attendance has been lacking dunng the past recent year... Hindering suppcr1er 
turnout 1s the lack 01 the Mariners ownmg the lille of a wmnmq team, Since tying Ille 
Major League record 101 most wins In a season ( t 16) and winning !he Amencan League 
Wast Division in 2001 tne Ma1iners have only linlstred abnve $00 r,~ur Imes, Dunr1g this 
nm, year d111ugli Ille tea ha 0~1.11 n,irst eu , 1 se<.Xll1d pla ire,; n 200~ and 
200 Senfors gr tin I spring I m PLU 11 av o Ih M ne,s bum !h•ou I five 

riage,sandn IWlnmnr, h ri90gamesin s ~- n n I , 1r1gPLU 
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Summing up the seasons 

Pho!o by Ted CllarJe 
Sophomore Heidi Weston re urns a shot t the net as her doubles partner. first-year 

11naAarsvold, looks on. The paJr w11re 4-11 ,n doubles piay this season. The women's 
ter.nis team was 3· 15 0,1 the season. 

Photo by T9d Chari• 
Junior Gteg Ford hghL otf a tackle In the rain agaiosl a Menlo College player last Pall Tr,e Lutes finished the year wnh a 3-6 ecorcJ. Fam had 
! 120 offensive yards and 10 touct,downs ror the Lli1e;,. 

Reflecting a year of the black and gold 
Tyler Scott 
MAsT SPORTS INSIDER 

scotttj@plu.edu 

fhis ·chool yea marked 
the eighth year · since Pacific 
Lutheran University's last 
Northwest Conference All-Sports 
rophy, won in 2002. The Lutes 

were the gold standard in NWC 
athletics for nearly two decades, 
winning the All-Sp rts Trophy 
15 .lime~ in a 17-year stretch from 
1986 to 2002. 

Athletic . l ighlights for 
th~ Lul s tlu~ y ar included a 
fourth consecutive conference 
hampionship for the volleyball 

team last fall, PLlJ',_ only league 
champi m.hi-p thb year. The 
Lule complt.?tcd an undefeated 
conference schedule for the 
second time in four year and 
have compil d a 60-4 conference 
rec rd during their four-year 
reign · champions. 

The men's :,,occer and baseball 
team~ were the only other two 
squads to contend for conference 

cl1ampioru;hip , each falling one 
game shy of I.he tit! 

Men's soccer coach John 
Yorke and volievhall coach Kev in 
Aoki each ~arned Northwe-;t 
Conference Coach of the Year 
honors. Three olleyball player 
earned All-American honors. 

Junior B th Hanna , a 
named to lhc third tean1 and 
1unior Sarah Beaver and senior 
Kelcy Joynt rcceiv d honorable 
mention recognition. Joynt was 
th orthwest Conference Player 
of lhe Year. 
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